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FEDS RAIDIHGJINORS HOW

Tinker Says Inroads Into Lesser Or
ganixations Begun by Outlaws.

miTFEB CASE TO 3E FOUGHT

Six of Stan of Glanl-Wlil- te Sox
World Tonr Unsigned and Kffort

to Be .Made ly NnV Circuit
1a flet Them.

CHICAGO, Feb. 4, Tllo Fcdoral leaguo
lias turned its attention to tho clubs ot
tha big minor leagues arid 1ms bosun to
riddlo iomo of tho teams, according to'
doe Tinker, manager of tho Chicago Fed
crali. With the exception of a few major
leaguers still wavering practically nil tho
jllayern In tho American and National
leagues hdyo decided 'on wheh side of
the feno th oomng soson wll fnddllu
tha fence 'tho - coming Reason will find.
them and tbt round. out tha squads from
which the Federal league teams wilt bo
chosen on the 'tralnlngHrips,) Inroads Into
the ranks of the minor organizations have
begun.

Not only are players now In minor
lenguo rosters sought by tho Federals,
hut thoso who rnay receive their ten days'
notices of release from major to minor
Hague clubs will be offered contracts by
tho now circuit. rt
Developments to'day In tho Colo caso

cdnvlnccd Manager Tinker that tho
pitcher belongs to the" 'New - York Ameri-
cans, and no attempt will be made to
forco him to carry out the contract ho
made with tho local Federal league club.
It was found that Colo had practically
accepted terms with tho Yankees before
he signed the contract with Tinker.

Manager Tinker said, however, the
Federal leaguo will fight the Kllllfer case
to the limit, and prohcslcd that Kllllfer
would play ball with' the Chicago Fed
eral team or not at all.

Word was received today that six
of the stars of tho Giants-Whi- te ,Hox
world tour aro still unsigned nnd nn
effort. It Vras said, would bo mado be-

fore the embarked on .the last leg of)
their trip to line them up for tho Fed
crali, Crawford of Detroit and Speaker
of tho Boston Americans, are among 'tha
unsigned men. It was said.

Btevo Kane, former National leaguer
umpire, today signed a contract with tho
Federal league,

Association Boys to
Stage Big Circus

A circus wilt bo give nby the bpy's de
partment ot tho Young Men's Christian
association , Saturday, February 21. Two,

'perf ormances will be staged, and' the pro
duction Is already being prepared and
rehearsed In nil- - Its details, from mus

.tacfcd ringmaster to elephant water car
rier from the caparisoned camels to the
charmed snakes.

"Sfacger and better than ever" Is the
aiiBoMaoemcnt'oeateto
the 'billboard ot the junior association.
triilr will be the ninth annual circus, and
all Inn attractions of the previous shows

I wllli be on hand, with many new ones.
Onaof tho latter will be tha association's

Moub)o military brass, band, directed' by
Dr. A. D. Laird.' There aro over sixty

'members trained Into flulto a 'commend- -

ableNnuslcal organisation.
' Another added 'attraction will be. an
(aggregation of tarrio and intelligent pets
gathered from the twelve wards ot this

'city.
Another feature will be an exhibit ot

water animals. Twenty boys tho being
trained by an expert swimmer, and it is

I expected that their part of tho circus
will be one ot th6v most interesting.

Git Ytwr BkwtU MOC

to&kl Bilk x
An astonishing record, of serloaj

blood poisoning (s dally brought to
out attention. And' most if not all
these conditions could lie Averted were
the blood primed, toned and purified
In advance by that wonderful remedy
known everywhere as & S. & Few
oeoDle realise how quickly the system
becomes Infected with the acids and
ferments from undigested food, con
atlpatlon and inactive kidneys.

The symptoms of fever, thirst, ex
clUbillty, dry skin followed by rash,
and many indications are often wrong-
ly diagnosed as Ptomaine poisoning.
Jkfany people who act hastily ropi
violent temper are simply suffering
from the effects' of poisoned blood,
produced by faulty elimination. But
by far the greatest perl) is the dally
danger from braises, contusions, the
scratch of a rusty,iuilL .and vocational
poisoning. ''

Tbs toediclatl troirtls of 8. S. 8," re rU-tltrl-

Juit as eucatUl to well Uluietd betltl)
ss trs im BBtrttlre prpp4ls cf the BMtti,
srslas, fits sad (Dears eVour Ctllf food. A&d'i
If you will btsr IVU fact la alui sad get joer
bleed eodsr tfea dosaiBsUaz biaaea of B. "H. B.
jSvwUl net ooly dm oat' t&oM InsnrlUM
tutccsun BhramttUm. Cstsrrb. Ecvaii. via
pitt, lieu snd U la asemla XOaoi. tut 70a will
ft! soir tfcs thrill ef feeslta tau eta com

ait from a pvrltal tlcod tUvtm.
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Editor Expected to
Produce Cablegram

From Jack Johnson
CHICAGO, Feb, 4. Tho federal grand

Jury Inquiry Into alleged relations
Solomon Lowlnsohn, formerly a

professional bondsman and private
banker,. now a fugitive, Jack Johnson,
tho negro heavyweight prize fighter, and
federal officials here, Is expected to end
tomorrow with tho calling of the editor
of a Chicago morning newspaper, Tho
witness, it Is understood, has promised

Club

to oroduce "! Fanton, 67S, nnd C32, were
tho of an alleged message 1,10 "cavy shooters, roiioweu iy k. bcipio
from Paris, where Jack Is, wlth "?ho Brandos' Highballs,
telling: atorv of Inn neirrn's nlleired opponents, rolled good total, out naa
friendly relations with members of tho lo t"P "efc account oi me

strict nttnrnnv ariirr nfflnnra of W Strong game,

tho Denartmknt of .Tu.Ho. The Lclsys also strong game
ftfriMnl. nr th. Ti'i.,n tt..i ana three from tne is ciud.

Postnl TeWrnnh rnmnnl. lrA,iv h.v. ""no wim ins uau roueu IOIUI

tostllcd that no such cable mcssago re
cently has been received horo. Tho ed
itor, it is believed, will stato that the
message was received In Now York.

woa precipitated by tho "m Jlmo. tho pr,nte.r." h.aV fhoW?
persistent circulation of vogue rumors
that Lewlnsohn sent money to fodernl
officials In order to establish
with them and obtain favors for Ixjwln- -
sohn's customers. The noted Johnson
caso was brought into tho grand Jury
investigation aftor assertions were mado
that It was made cosy for Johnson to
glvo bond and leave tho country,

Western League
Meeting. Called

S1UOX CITY, la., Fob, 4.- -E. J. Han.
Ion, president of the Sioux City Base
ltrill rllth fitrl hrtllh e& . a .
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Western durlnc the 1R1

O'Ncll, with tho how on Straw 175

worlds has called a scheduled
meeting of the league for Chicago, Feb
ruary iz.
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UNIVERSITY PLACE. Nob.. Feb. 4.
(Special Telegram.)- -.. ebraska Wesleyan
romped away with another basket ball
gamo tonight on tho home floor. The vic
tims this time were tho pedagogues from
Kearney Stato Normal.

At tho ond of tho first half the scoro
stood 22 to 2 with four In tho
llnoup for tho locals. Tho normalltes suc-
ceeded in making six more points, tho
final scoro being 41 to 8. Kecstor starred
for the Coyotes, flfteon points.
Tllo lineup:

KEAnNEY.
Warcham n. F.
Kcll I F.
Moore J C.
Davlrs u. G.

L. a.
Umpire! waugh.

B. F. Koester. n
...Kline

it a.
l, a. .Vlfqualn

TENNIS

IF.
.j

Feb. f4.-- Britain's chal- -
longo for tho right of the Davis Interna
tional tennis trophy, won last year
by tho United Btates team, was sent by
man to the United States today.

www luiuc. Feb. 4. The. report of
Great for the Davis
cup Is tho first received
uio uniiea mates Lawn Tennis nssocla.
Hon that formal tho

trophy are actually in the mall.
Tho dato set tho closing of tho entry
is rixeu ror March 1. Be-
fore that date It Is that

will havo been received from Aus- -
traiia, France.
possiDly Belgium and 8quth Africa.

AT..,

NEW Feb. even play.

riitt. i . -

nnd Charlea mt irnin
last night and today began

spnng training for
xu 'season, members of the

team are hero before
tho week ends.

AND

Harry Koch, tennis of Omaha.
and Larrnon, the high school ten- -
ula (Jayjir. have been given a ranking In"

Ktoch and Larrnon are first Omaha.
tennis men be In official
reconj. s .....

Miiiilencou Ordnlnrd nt
Neb.. Fteb.

Vppn Rev. Kefl of West Tolnt on
morning at 8 o'clock in

JSmeS rnthlral In (l.l. -- I...i.' .. . . . .v.. i ut ucacuiiamp ana
be conferred at a later date, when

by Rev. Dean of
weat point. Rev.
virar general of the dloceaei Rev.
Link Sidney, A. G.

uenwr and Father
a . -

A

LEAGUE

Roll Total of 3,108 in Game with
the High Balls.

nit Three from Field
Itolls off Some
Krrnts the Booster

The Chris Lycks led league
Inst night with 3.10S total, made with
games of K 1,033 and 1,011. Ncalc, with

Assistant Attorney Vansburv Weekes.
oilglnal cable

Johnson now their

nnrt
rolled

won nre
new 0J

iA

lawn

and a 245 singly game.
Tho Press team big

of tho season winning n whole
scries from tllo Field club team. This Is

Tho Inquiry

relations

their hand thin season. Martin with
a 61S totals nnd tied with Qoft high
single with 22 L

The Clara were two-tim- winners
over the LI to Insuranco tcum.

and Bowers led In totals with
?M npleco and 223 was high
single.

Tha ot games leave the
Clara Belles stilt In the lead. Scoros:

CUIUS 1.YCKB.
2d.

Nealo ISO 234
Wcekes 217 212
II. Sclple w 181 '
Straw 175

216 259

Totals C9 l.OOS l.OU 3.10S

maim.

Icriffuo flbflnnCA
Tip" players

tour, 170
Toman 201

, 216
16

WbSLbYAN lkibys.
KEARNEY Flrestono

scoring

Saunders ..Johnson

PLAYERS

iinWAll hi....... ...229
Meium '.169

K. Sclplo ...168

Totals 933

2d.
193

Bolor 150 137
120 ICS

163
Conrad 210

29 9

2,533

It cub Potter ..

by

for

for

and

tin

Straw

Totals

CHALLENGEF0R DAVIS hwJarosh
IXJNDON,

Britain's chatlcngo
intimation

challenges inter-
national

approximately
expected chal-

lenges
Canada,

CLEVELAND ADVANCE

GUARD.. NEW ORLEANS

ORLEANS.

hammanaKer.
larrlvetNjiro

preparation
eighteen

,Clevoahd expected

KOCH LARM0N ARE
LISTED WITH TENNIS CRACKS

the

the
the

lOnrnry.

Mr.
Wednesday

nop tho

Muensterman,

the

tho

led
for

tho

Totals

the

BEE: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

CHRIS LYCKS LEAD

BEACON PRESS WINS SERIES

nlspntrd

surprise

Plcronnette

1st.

UttANDES'
flfMr,mmAI-ali-n-

NORMAL

substitutes

BRITISH

1st.
Johnson

.......132

Handicap

1st.
,149

;..15S

ZOO

147

167
224

Qoft 180

891

Cain
J.
O.
Stuns ..153

United Tennis association.'! Abbott

We
167

to

KEARNEY.

Bt,

in

A.
ot of

in

Booster

pulled
by

Mutual

results

175

Fanton

IIiaUALL8.

Yousen
Handicap

TfcAM
TRIMS

Zimmerman

ELKS

Chambers

Handicap

202

1,053 2,912

3d.

913
OMAHA FIELD CLUB.

...........876
PRESS.

CUP

Germany

Mokry
Martin

CLARA,

Jarosh
Eldson

Johnson

3d.

3d.

LIFE INS.
1st. Total.

Perry
A.

.
J. Weeks .193

Illand I. J3 i

2.777
Engravers nnd had

Interesting matcn tne
league' last with tho team
winning two games, althought the Learya
went thorn two pins

W American league . '.n Sh. engraver.
I ry ( nn M in nh.M.. T -

champion
Russell

States

will

uutry

Very

jTaine

Beacon

Maurer

Totals

Bowers

Totals
Leary

night,

better totals.

toppled the for count,
211 slnnle game. Tho

totally off which shown by
Upsten's being high for the team.

The Falstatfs hopped the
leading Frank's Colts tor two straight.
Radtord was high roller with 553 series.
Jake Btlne started but finished with

for a, 516 total. , t
Tha scores follow:

date City l.eauue.

..
COLTS.

...135

.vnm.il jjmira. mam wiuun seventy ?i:i.7.. irj
leading tennis cracks the country. McCabe

named

Uathnlln

Very

Belles

Grotto

FALSTAFF8.
Lemon
Mitchell
Stlne 134
MonroeBlahpp, Duffy of the Kearney diocese. Hofruann'".'.'.'. l7the order of subdeaconahln 17

Tl,

Total

ILandatrom

candidate will enter upon his Langvrorthy
uuuia. i was assisted "Oilman
ceremony Ruesslng

J. Macourck

Kampmann

J I

OMAHA, 5, Whl.

Captures

Tournament.

Eidson's

i

BEACON

BELLES,

i

1st.

130

147

l0

2d.

155
160
186

16

2d.
245
172
160
136
220

931

161

168

2d.
172
163
167
107
164

29

862

2d.
174
214
164
193
224

119 209
isi 173
223 172
176 201

172

2U1

Total.
157

208
175

3d. Total.
175
244

195
16

182
192

Total

2.S0O

Total.
222

162

Totals

135
200

220
166
201
188

C01
C32

C25

693
625

676

48

94

29

C30

535
679
483

941

3d.

73

3d.

164
17

S65

675

4G0

693
87

S07

Total.

678

63

2.003

Total.

618

969 923 2,789

Total
172

W7

,.RSS 927 919 2.764
MUTUAL

2d. 3d.
201 188 201 .v3

Rowers 211 18S
Hi! 177 616

oki
Handlcait 16 16 16 48

923 921 930

The
an in tiate tiiy

latter

.on Teal"P""1" of

in

J.

II.

pins a 643 includ-
ing were

form Is
500

Regan's on

poor,
256

'

FRANK'S

of

135
185

844

I

jj I

166

171

202

2d.
151
105
164
144
171

3d.,Total.

520.

Totals 780 851 t.510
KAQAN'S

Cqnferred Handicap

priesthood
lEpaten

priestly

Totals

YUK

CLUB.

1st. Total

1st.

167
157
157

17

2,660

2d.
182
170

177
175

3d.

20.1

IDS

209

214

189
194
181

155

131

168

182

154

192

187
181
100
U4

1S7
245
181
119

870

3d. Total.

164
155
150

6S7

073

675

697

680

448

431

489

. 543
465

601

581
497

697

540
527

!U3

187 159 111 419
191 6.1.'

a

a

188

2d. 3d.

169

172

214

182

1S9

128

10H
161

454

.774 2.390

liMHI KHUKAVlSlUi.
1st. Total.

Teal - .157
Dudley ...........1Llndeey
Chamberlain

llofmann 19 178 180

473
058

432
627

879

8C3

461
503
479

876 740

2d. 3d.
m 545
129 140 159
139 183 114 433
IS 144 162

Totals 763 SS7 772 2.292
On account of Johnson's 648 scoro In the

Booster league singles being protested,
the tournament officials decided that he
roll tho singles over. Ho failed to pro- -
duco In tho roll-of- f, which leaves Martin
Booster leaguo champion. Lcplnskl's
score In the singles was also protested
'and will be rolled over today.

Metropolitan I.cnifuc.
BLUE LABELS.

1st. 2d.
W Schnolder 151 155
Pearson 151 181
Hansen , 201 182

Totals 503 61S
MOGULLIANS.

1st. 2d.
Harrilll 143 18S
Hollenbcrger ........ 131 172
Simpson 187 172

Totals 4Cfi 523
PETE LOCHS.

lBt. 2d.
Morton 178 144
Hansen 169 220
Brown 243 140

456

4&o

311
428

417

Totals 590 510

637

3d. Total.
185 487
128 4fi0
16S C01

477 1.49S

3d. Total.
172 603
139 442
178 537

489

3d. Total.
170 490
162 551
1GG 557

m 1,598
OBTMAN'S BAKERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Falkenberg Iff. 127 202 464
Keller 148 155 171 474
Griffith 171 170 187 60S

Totals 4S4 452 640 1.446
PETE LOCHS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Hansen 173 145 143 461
Morton 176 105 190 531
Brown 190 205 184. 579

Totals 539 615 617
OUTMAN'S BAKBHS,

1,571

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Fnlkenbcrg 149 179 147 475
Keller 129 149 174 432
Griffith 168 151 136 455

Totals 446 479 457 1.3S2

First Christians
Easily Defeat the

First Baptist Five
Playing rings about their opponents, the

First Christian church basket ball quintet
easily defeated tho First Baptists last
evening at tho Young Men's Christian
association gymnasium, 28 to 4. Not dur-
ing any part of the gamo did tho Bap
tists havo much ot a show against their
more experienced brethren, the Christians
shooting baskets at will and pulling off
all the fancy stuff that goes to mrtko a
ono-sldc- d gamo appear decidedly more so

It. Welglo and Brown for the Chris
tlans were tho chief scoro getters, mak
ing between them a total ot sixteen
points. Tho "Welglo brothers also wore
the star performers ot the contest, play
tng n much mora consistent gamo than
their teammates. Alwlno mado the only
goal for tho Baptists, the other two points
being made by Grane. who threw two
foul goals. Lineup:

CHRISTIANS.
R. Welglo R.F.
mown l.f.Evans C.
C. Weighs R.G.
Curtis L.U.

r.F Alwlne
Carson

C Grane
R.G Smith

Field conla: R. Welglo (J). Brown (4),
Evans (S). C. Wnlcln C!i. Alwlno (2). Foul
goals C. Grane (2). Fouls

i: uapusis, o.

Keftren! Nncle. Hhmman.
Storekeeper: Mcero. Timo ot halves: 15

and 20 minutes.

RAPT1STS.

L.F

L.Q Russum

thrown: Welglo,
committed: Christian,

Tlmckeencr:

NAVIN RECEIVES SIGNED
CONTRACT OF DELMAR BAKER

DETROIT. Feb, 4. The signed contract
ot Delmar Baker, a recruit catcher from
the Lincoln (Neb.) club, was received to
day by President Navln of tho Dotrolt
American league baso ball team. With
the exception of Pitcher Willett, who
went to tho Federal leaguo, only two vet-

eran Detroit players havo not acccptod
terms for 1914, They ore Outfielder Sam
Crawford and Del Oalnor, first baseman

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Feb.
Patrick F. O'Connor today announced
that he has signed with the St. Louis
Nationals for next season. o:Connor was
a member of tho Pittsburgh team when
they won the world's championship in
1008.

GRAND ISLAND NOT HAVEN

FOR OTHER CITIES' OUTCASTS

GRAND IBLAND. Neb., Feb. Spe-

clal.) FiV ot the Inmates ot the closed
Norfolk "resorts arrived hero late last
evonlnff. The police department, with
forty-fo- ur worries ot that kind of th
Clty'C own, hecamo advised of It and in
a very short time threo of tho new ar
rivals were in jsll to awau me next train
out. Two aro still missing, but will be
anorehended. The local authorities do
not Intend that Grand isiana snail do

made a haven of refuge for
results In Omaha and Norfolk.

iim

Titters Get Contracts.
The Detroit club on January 23 received

by mall the signed contracts of George
Morlarty. veteran third baseman of the
team, and II. E, Hellman. a first base-ma- n.

drafted from the Portland team of
tho Northwestern leasue.- -

Yuu Save Money
When you buy Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound because Just a few doses stops
the cough and heals the cold, one bottlo
lasts a long time, and the last dose I

as good as the first. Mrs. 8. 8. S., 20

Van Buren St.. Kingston, N. Y-- , says
"Father had lagrlppe and his cough was
something terrible and tie could not sleep.
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stopped
his coughing, but It brought my voice
back to me after a severe case ot bron
clittls and laryngitis." For sale by all
dealers everywhere Advertisement.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

vJr

BALL PLAYERSWINTER HERE

Numerous Well Known Profession-
als Make Omaha Their Home.

MAJOR LEAGUERS ON THE LIST

ltnRon, Who Pitches for Brooklyn,
the Tito "Vllllnnin 11 rot hem and

Gibson Ilend This City's
Players' Colony.

Although the casual observer mlcht ex
press the opinion that Omaha Is not a
propitious locality for a baso ball player
to whllo away tho long, wintry months,
tho fact Is this city might almost Ins
called a harbor for tho lnactlvo ships of
tho bail diamond between tho months of
October and March. For every year the
month of October heralds tho arrival of
dozens of exponents of tho national gamo
whllo tho brisk breezes of March carry
them toward tho sunny southland where
they prepare for tho six months of effort
on the athletlo field.

Every one of those ball players who
mako Omaha their winter homo acknowl-
edge this city ns their permanent home.
Many climes liko California and Florida
harbor ball players for the winter In
greater number than docs Omaha, but
the athletes nre merely transients and. do
not consider them ns residences.

Of courso1 Omaha's colony does not
boast of any experts like Cobb, Jackson.
Speaker or Wagner, but there are a fow
stars of tho first magnltudo and a wholo
basketful of embryo stars and satellites,
and 'even tho big leaguers are youngsters
with brilliant prospects before them, but
It is hoped that before tho passage of
many moro years Omaha will be adver-
tised the country over as tho homo of
noted ball players.

Unaon Heads the List.
Pat Ragon is the veteran ot tho big

leaguers. Ho Is a twlrler who draws his
stipend from that disturber 6f baso ball
peace, Charllo Ebhets of Brooklyn. Pat
Is considerable twlrler, too, and holds his
own with tho best of them. Uus Williams

J. J. McDERMOTT
National Open Champion 1911 to 1913

"Pipe smoking gives added
pleasure to a gouer when the pipe
h filled tvtth Tuxedo. Tuxedo
provides more keen enjoyment than,
any other tobacco I know."

ALEX CAMPBELL
Country Club, BrooUIne, Uau,
7 am always glad to speak

good word for Tuxetlo tobacco.
Constant use of It only serves to
make it belief lifted. Its fragrant,
soothing flavor makes it the choice
of many golfers."

ALEX ROSS v
National Open Champion 1907, sayat
"Tuxedo, cool and mild, is es-

sentially the smoke that satisfies.
Many of rm) fclloui golfers agree
with me in giving preference to
Tuxedo."

Is next in line, whllo his brother, Harry,
and Frank Gibson trot closoly at his
heels. Gus romps around right field for
the Browns, but his favorite occupation
Is clouting tllo cover off tho ball when
Walter Johnson or some other speed ex-

pert whips It across the center of the
plate. Harry Is a first sackcr and will
Probably bo tho regular at that station
for Frank Chance's Yankees. Gibson is
a catcher on the Detroit payroll and they
think so much ot him in that town that
they sent Deacon McGulro out to Omaha
for the especial purposo of affixing
Frank's signature to a Detroit contract
before the Feds beat them to It.

The list ot minor leaguers Is a long one.
There Is Johnny Gondlng and Bill Schlpko
of the local team, Lee Qulllln ot Denver,
Joo Bills of Wichita, Joo Lots and Maury
Miller ot Oshkosh in tho Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

league, while Eddie Spellman will
hook up with the Toledo association team.
There Is also an unknown by tho name
of Brown, who Intends to try out for tho
Omaha squad as a pitcher, living in the
city.

Among tho embryo talent with asplra-- i
tlons to sign In the Stato leaguo there Is
a crowd of youngsters of talent. Erlck-so- n,

AVoodruff, Feltman and Baker, all
of whom have had prevjpus experience,
will tie up with Kearnoy, while there are
several amateurs who yvl try for that
team.

Clink Clatro will probably hook up as
manager of Jim Rourke's Grand Island
band, whllo Kelly and Russum will prob
ably return to Winner and Dallas In tho
Rosobud leaguo. Lefty Bush will return
lo tho Northern leaguo, whero he is a
pitcher of note, while Dutch Plats may
accept an offer from Beatrice. There are
quite a number of others who have played
on league teams and several amateurs
who will try for league teams, whllo
thero Is a list as long as Jacob's ladder
of rs who have abandoned tho gamo
for various reasons.

narrett Stroimr for Kid.
"Doc1' Barrett, trainer of tho Now

Yorks, is sounding tho praises of A. T.
Burr, tho Williams college pitcher he
snared for Chance under tho very maws
of Hughlo Jennings and Connlo Mack.
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,YOU CATJ BUY TUXEDO

gold let--1 ftaring, curved to Pit tho pocket X
pouch,

with paper . .
In Claim SOe and 90c

TH ASK IMC AN TOSACCO COMPANY

STA6G TO JME
Will Make Suggestions

to National Rules Committee.

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK MEET

Seven of Proponed Innovations'

j ... . .nave l jjo iviin mc
Pnss nnd Three tvlth

Pcnnltlcs,

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Twenty-tw- o sugges-
tions for changes In foot ball rules will
be by A. A. Stagg, director ot
athletics at tho University of Chicago,
who left for New York to attend tho
meeting ot tho national committee
on Friday.

Seven of these proposed changes havo tat

do with tho forward pass, three with
penalties, four with tho duties of of- -'

flclals, threo on the scoring ot points
and five on miscellaneous clauses.

As tho west's superiority In tho devel-
opment nnd execution of tho forward pass
Is generallly recognized by critics; and
Mr. Stagg coached tho eleven which won
the western collegiate championship, It
Is believed his recommendations will re-

ceive serious
He thinks a forwnrd pass.' wlilch goes

out of bounds on tho fourth down,
should bo given to Hid opposing sldo
where tho ball is put in play.

OiiKlit to He Numbered.
All players should lxs numbered, Mr.

Stagg says. '
Other recommendations nre: -

The rule penalizing for crawling should
be dropped.

The rulo regarding the roughing of the
fullback should bo moro clearly Re-
fined or the penalty lightened.

The value of touchdowns and
shold be lessened. -

The center should bo forbidden to hide
the ball by holding It.

Tho last recommendation Is the outcome

of 'a pltty ln tho 1 Chicago-Iow- a

Tim Iowa center lild tha ball, and
later placed It to a halt back who
scored on the - --.

Tee Up! Smoke Up!
AS satisfying as the sounding smack of the

jTTL perfect drive, is the open-ai-r of
the perfect smoke Tuxedo. Both go

together, When you grab your bag and
start the links, grab up your tin , of
Tuxedo and take it along.

'Follow through" the snappy afternoon
with Tuxedo. Put Tuxedo in your pipe and-yo- u

will "put' the best. . And at "the nine-
teenth hole" rest up and relax with a good,'
solid smoke of Tuxedo. That's the advice
of good golfers everywhere.

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco

It's worth yourt while to try Tiixedo.-Especiall- y

if a sensitive tongue prevents pipe
smoking.

Tuxedo positively cannot bite not even
if y6u smoke pipeful after pipeful, as many
as you can crowd into a day or a week.

Tuxedo made of only the finest, choic-
est, selected leaves of perfectly aged Burley
tobacco. It is made by the original "Tuxedo
Process" which removes
every trace and

and develops all
the wonderful mildness,
fragrance and of
the Burley Leaf in a
way that no brand
of tobacco suc-
cessfully imitated.

EVERYWHERE
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